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ASI votes to fund U.U. Hour information booth
I yîôf'iR0SËB
<t r
Doi!> pHoto br Dov*d 'ftteas
ASI's Garin Didcmeyer, Mott Ceppi ond Neel "BUaba" Murorico stoffed TKorsdcty's tem porary b o c^ .
By CelvfR Lm
Daily Staff Writer
ASI B oard o f D irei-tors \ ’o ied  to  
pet up  a s tu d e n t o u treach  in fo rm ation  
booth d u rin g  U.IJ. H our 
a t  i ts  m e e tin g  
W ednesday n ig h t.
The reso lu tio n  h ad  
been  u n d e r c o n sid e ra ­
tio n  and  rev-ision s im e  
la te  F eb ru ary . I t  h ad  
been  d iscussed  a t  th re e  
ASI m eetin g s  la s t  q u a r ­
te r. m-ith m uch o f th e  
ta lk  focusing  on horn- to  
fund  th e  booth .
.\s  i t  s tan d s , a m avi- 
m um  o f Ji-SOO frr)m 
A SI’s re.ser\'e funds v^ -ill 
be  u sed  to  c o n s tru c t th e  b o o th . 
Hom-ec'er, th e  booth is  not ev p e tted  to  
cost th e  fu ll $.V>0. and  th e  rem a in in g  
m oney mill be pu t back in  th e  g enera l 
fu n d . acco rd in g  to  C o llege  o f 
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A n o th er BlWK) m-ill be alloc-ated each 
y e a r tom ard  ru n n in g  th e  booth . This 
m oney mill m ain ly  be u sed  to  p u rch ase  
p a p e r for in fo rm atio n a l p am p h le ts  and 
s u n e y s .  To g u a ra n te e  th a t  th e  boo th’s 
fu n d s mill rem a in  c o n s ta n t in  y ears  to  
com e, a se p a ra te  fund  for th is  am ount 
m-as c rea ted .
In  add ition  to  fund ing , th e re  m-ere 
concerns over horn- to  m ak e  each  ASI 
officer fexclud ing  execu tive  staff» and 
com m ittee  m em ber m'ork a t th e  booth. 
W ith th e  nem reso lu tio n . ASI board  
m em bers m u st sign a le t te r  o f com m it­
m en t p rom ising  th ey  mill each  m-ork a t 
th e  booth a t le a s t tm ice a w a r .
Though th e  reso lu tio n  m-on\ go in to  
effect u n til n ex t fall. ASI a lread y  set up 
a tem p o ra ry  booth  d u rin g  U.U. H our on 
T hursday . S tu d e n t response , hom-ever, 
m as m in im al on th e  boo th ’s f irs t day 
L u k e r re m a in s  op tim is tic  and expects 
It mill ta k e  a fern- m’eeks before s tu d e n ts  
begin  a d d re ss in g  officers a t th e  b o o th .
“I donX m ant th e  AS! officers to  be
See BOOTH poge 5
Poly park-in bottoms out
A  p r o te s t  a m te d  a t  c u rb in g  c u rre n t e%^snt p a r k in g  fe e s  fa ih
ifiwok F « m
• fl»«
f«w Jn^nrr” W». 




By OrisliBe Lmdar 
DoAy Swfl Writet
W ednesday n ig h t’s a ttem p t at 
a ‘‘p a rk - in ” in  fro n t o f th e  
P erfo rm ing  A rts  C e n te r  < P A C » 
d id n ’t  ex ac tly  live  u p  to  its  
them e: ‘‘F ig h t th e  System  and 
P a rk  for J u s tk e  ” O nly a fern- s tu ­
d en ts  shom’ed up  
to  fight for p e r­
m it ho lders’ rig h t 
to  p ark .
H e a t h e r  
H ersh m an . jo u r­
n a lism  ju n io r, 
said  she p lanned  
th e  p a rk -in  to  
p ro te s t th e  $2 
charge for p a rk in g  in  th e  k t  in 
fron t of th e  PAC. O n n ig h ts  m hen 
th e  PAC h as  an even t, everyone 
m ust pay to  pa rk  in  th e  spaces 
n e a re s t th e  PAC. includ ing  s tu ­
d en ts  and  s ta ff  m ho have bought 
C al T*oly p a rk in g  p erm its
“My p a rk in g  pass  is  only valid 
h a lf  th e  tim e  so it should be only 
half-pnce." H ershm an  said.
T he object o f  th e  p a rk -in , 
H ershm an  said , m'as to  have  peo­
ple p a rk  in  th e  lot closest to  th e  
PAC anvyime before 5 p.m . in 
o rd e r to  lim it th e  n u m b e r of 
p a rk in g  spaces a v a ilab le  for 
ev’en t pa trons. Such d rivers  m ust 
pay $2 to  park  n e a r th e  PAC for 
th e  fern- hours of th e  even t — fiO 
cen ts  mo»re th a n  th e  re g u la r  a ll­
day perm it
“I ’m here  becauw  a d m in is tra ­
tion , to  th e  d issa tisfaction  of th e
s tu d en ts , mill not le t u s  p a rk  here  
m ithou t paving." H ersh m an  said. 
“S o  m-e’ve decided to  fight th e  sys­
tem  and  shorn- th em  th a t  s tu d en ts  
a re  going to  ta k e  over th e  (p a rk ­
ing* spots reg ard less  o f i f  they  
m'ant u s  to  o r not."
A lthough H ershm an  stopped 
s tu d en ts  and  facultv on th e ir  m-ay 
to  th e ir  cars, p leaded m ith them  
to  stay  and  gave th em  flyers, no 
one stav’ed and  th e  lot grem- em p­
t ie r  and  em ptier.
H ersh m an  said  she got th e  
idea  for th e  park -in  because o f all 
th e  d ifficu lties she’s ru n  in to  m ith 
ev en t p a rk in g  in  th e  p a s t .
“1 have  n igh t c lasses in  th e  
th e a te r  and  I hav'e to  p a rk  on th e  
o u tsk ir ts  o f th e  lot because of 
ev en t park ing ." H ershm an  said. 
I t  is  not verv' safe for me to  be 
m 'alkmg all th a t  m»ay to  class in 
th e  d a rk  by myself."
H ersh m an  said , a fte r ta lk ing  
m ith  v a rio u s  people in  adm in is­
t r a t io n .  th a t  n o n e  of th em  
seem ed to  care.
“P a rk in g  is  a big problem ." she 
said . “B u t they  (ad m in is tra tio n ) 
ju s t  p u sh  s tu d e n ts  am-ay and  
don 't lis ten . School is  h e re  for th e  
s tu d en ts  and  for education."
C indy C am pbell, p a rk in g  and 
com m uter services adm in istra to r, 
said she discussed th e  issue  m ith 
H ersh m an  and encourages h e r to  
go forw ard, but not in  th is  way.
“The park -in  mill certa in ly  get 
a tten ticm ."  C am p b ell sa id .
See PARK-IN page 5
Hard work gets rewarded
M y  s f u d e r t t  G u rtk r m a  
L e iv a 's  a c h i e v e m e n t  a  
c a s e  in  p o i n t
By lily  VirtaHa BoMher
DoBy Siiifl HMter
College s tuden ts sometimes 
do th e ir  part-tim e jobs by rote., 
getting th e  job done, but learning 
little
T h a t’s not th e  case m ith 
Guillerm o Leiva. The busm ess 
adm inistration senior’s job m-ith 
th e  C ity Pism o Beach h as  
earn ed  h im  C al Poly’s 
O utstand ing  S tudent Employee 
of th e  Year aw ard and taught 
him  a kisson in  th e  sexes.
‘T am th e  only m an on the  
en tire  floor, so I have learned 
horn to  m’ork m ith m’omen." LeK’a 
said.
Leiva. 24. has been working 
for Pismo Beach for m ore than  
tw o y ears  in  a m u ltitu d e  of 
capacities. He currently  works in 
the  A dm inistration D epartm ent, 
w here he’s learned th e  basics 
th e  Finance and Public Sercnoes 
departm ents’ operations. He has 
in s ta lled  com puter h a rdw are  
and softw are, serv'ed as an 
in structo r and m’orked on special 
projects for th e  city manager.
“If I don't have a goal then  I 
get restless." Leiva said “So (for 
th is  job) I th ink  up prpH'cts and 
then  propose them."
I t’s th is  spirit th a t inspired 
»leri Young, secretarv to  the  Oitv-
Doily p)»o*c by Mic)>oel Trowel'
Guillermo Leivo was honored as Outstanding Student Employee by Oil 
Poly President Women Bolcer on Thursday, 
m anger of th e  City of Pism o th e  j<b done.
Beach, to  nom inate Leiva for the  
O u tstand ing  Em ployee aw ard. 
Young said she was impressed 
m-ith Ijerv'a's ability to  compre­
hend tasks, take charge and get
H e  is sincere, has a high 
integrity and is a hard m’orker," 
Young said. ‘Tit- has a high sense
See I f  fMA poge 3
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CI.ASC sponsors I.ibera! Arts Week
.\p ril Î,V !7 Í». L iberal Tbe Oôï4eg|ie <si' IJb e ra l Art»-
Stiuéeni C'-owncàl CLA5C ’ ». »çMiniwriTip the- «'e<e4 «iMh aawfi
aiiwstiieif-
• M wxia»'. Teaiiher aswi Âuaàent PairK-fl
>^,.'>(0 tie T .'ÏO fs.m, w  Clwtmarib AîaAjtomawi «v**« «Tng
• Poe^da^’ Bo>w*iTr»e arid Pizza
■6 to  7 p.wi an X kl’^ weV wn th e  U.L7
• í^fMÍh'jeHClay- Stuüêewi.. Teadher ami O d b  -rtí th e  Vfi&r Awi'ardf Oereroeas»
6  .30 to  7 :.30 p.m  art tJbe C .L. Gader'K-
• Th'im viay Fairroer»- XlaTiw-n Bwrtit'j
6  to  0  p.wn. d<mintcm?ri Sam L o »  tihsHpij
• f-VKia '^ Adrortte^S SttaéeritV  D« 5  amd th e  e*temMK!iB -di Opern Howawe
ad'l d a t at IV v ter !.awm <ar .\p  O irtôe
0 . . \ .S r  rmvrwe«- th e  IjíberaO .Xrt«- wfllkipeV dhBÄ». pr%'e?»- d iw ttikm f tso 
.\S ! B oard <Á Dwtvr<w> amd T'epreHentf »Jliadkrrt exünocm». aend cpOTMOiw. 
m hiie pre<ti«t;:m|e «Haderrt imtereiMte at Call Pcfly The proap  wi%'iJK'ee itaseW 
w  <Ktnmtmíí\\ »*erx-íoe.. rtiodemt po^'emwiewrt aind finamoiafl h e ^  amd 
adx'K»' to  th e  ocffiepeV dhabh
C la sca l piitdinsT to bold bee master class toda%
Ovritanert M ana GajfiamAo de4 B e\. kmowm for hâe^  eieunmamd ed 
the- e4a«wcai!J partir, m-fll heöd a "iwe -martier dlais»- from  2:l'0 to  4 p - tt 
vidat%’m  tviom 21'6 tn  th e  Da^ '<»ÜMc«i >I'i¡ink Oemner B idß 4-^ i <m -caonpaif.
Hera^>ded a f th e  hckyvwmot to  Seprm'oa. GaJIamdo »  -eMuMifhe^ a»- a 
evuiMcimmartje -nrfaMKaam. <vnv4poHer amd <*.ondo(tcir.
IPtvotj AaMtra'ka tr> .W /m ari. Wartxa« to  Bupone.. Savrta Bashaera to  
SfMíth .\im enca Gaiflarndo hatf ««on w am eroi» pnzw - aind awairdf. 
IjocalPK. patron*- erf th e  Sam Licnf. OhiHpfj S^rnnfhon^ m ufhl wcaill 
GaiiHamdloV pe»Trfé r^ma(ntle  ^ erf Call P«/H m am e profruw ir Oraop RasrtelB'f 
W m eiiertfi Romamtacf»'“
The e^ laiNf »  epem to  th e  pcM sc. F w  m ore áj/fonnatátrn. calU 7Sií»-2#<!íí>
Faster celebration to be bdd at PAC
Sam Lauf O bispf’v frm -e^ 'er Eautier Celkhrart»«* m  th e  Penfrirmônp 
.Krt* Cem ter PAC ' talker plaKie Sondan
HoMîiod hA G rafie C h o rth . tl^ ie wkhrartiKiri miill -md>«de tm«o Mer^ iioeK 
tme art 4  a.tTi ond arnienher art I I  a.m  They mifll herth frartiore th e  Gratae 
i'^hurdh BaMtHT Chow  amd O xhe^m ra ate »«eill ate »patnai] punm  B ruoe 
M arch iano , th e  arttieir « h e  fliax<edi dentue m  th e  hjUhcaU mem-w- 
“■Alarttifie«. *■ A de i^beanved Chntttium.. Mauxhiame- « ’ifi thame th e  enapon- 
once^ ta ti h e  leaeme^d «^»k- pilaxwic th e  Santitir <m th e  -matKar
'm 'lt.’Km pKtiore Menee. “The \  woafl BiWk *"
‘B an ter le a tieme itrr pevp’ke to  1«r«e on  «he« deM«uf 'le aoid «hart Ae^mf 
dad * said P an ter Rem Jione*. ‘^ Ríe « ’amt to  «m»e th e  aemmNmuty th e  
«■ippert tr/rty  to  h e a r thart m  a 'fam iihar amd aeimrfeirtahk- atnneinrdieme T 
The proprtm i. ta ti parr^emp »  free  to  erxm em e A free ehíMfrwj ’*■ p ris  
pruni « ^ i  he «ffewd òurm p  th e  ♦  a.Wi Hemoe art G rane O m edk. mi th e  
I nem er erf O ner amd Pinroe« Stmert> m  S wj L ate <hnfpe.. Pamemte ame 
ankeid to  call the  (hunch <in advamoe 4òr a TX^en-artuem.
FAKication to ^  btee jdt a
Son M'KTeny’nbems bic.. a fradm r pren'ider 4rf epon wrmoiii oum- 
ftutmp He)>tftaemf to  higher e^ docartiiein all) m xr the «*eirdd. naod dt «dD 
-make edocartaematl neifr« ame hneenner ler dan’a texhnelkifiy Mppita/tum: 
der<efrpfnemt preidunte ireaiflaMe free to the -nem-pretfit edunartaoii cmd- 
tiNiHrty l.'’nn'emrt)ieM. ceilkpes h ifh  ncheieik amd pnaimaa ncheirik «lül 
he alhk to  one the techneikt^ tar tomihmp nompnehemnhx techneOeicy 
(yomputmp nkiTk amd nraidv'neneamdli purpemen.
The dan’a appfr’actier. deM«ekipniem nelfr«'ame «^il] he erflemed to  alll 
wtcntom.* erf the nempreifr educanueri nrmnnanrty iar tetachme amd 
•neneamtdi Then arx tweinf tham .3«i) ClCK' mncrtmtaeme e4>ipjhk tar th if 
preipran. amd pren*idjiu: the texhneikiiy h r  alD erf themi (witdd nemt S ot« 
MKTfnynreme tiiUiems erf deifltirs
SintJi RarFuira group concerned jibout li^tcton
Kfr/'» b oi Ttie Sati I ittiim’io in 'Baiia CailHeirmai. the Santti
.k'tfTi-Vlir’^ ie; Cnunteao hintitm e 'Viae eKfiresHed oeinceniH
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The frenzy’s over; now winners wait
9 '
for share of $104 million prize
ftssocioiBC frnt
LOS ANGELES — The t»ee 
*>i4!e reaehed E«r«Nt|-œ Pinevfta 
Thtamday BBomîmsg frow hae «tfc- 
235 m«Q«e a« ay.
‘We «X5m. We «>oo.'^ «he 
«chbe«!!. ‘■Exxry'oœ »  a «iBBoo- 
asre ^
Pittevia-. «h© fcaed «-©rkeMl 
««tal m v d tti^ t and thon eJkpt ta  
h »  car © xem iihr to  •malee an 
©arty ehafr a t a faet-fried vx^nia«- 
ra«c. «  ae im m ^  t«© d«>zie«i peto- 
pie « h o  « tll »hare th e  f  I'è4 m tl- 
làec Super L etto ^adkpert
For th e  Iflrtt taaae. Ihoy haad 
th e  -optiio« oC recetx-t«jg thear 
pnae ta  a lum p naat. m eaada^ 
nem»e «erf th e  ¡ ^ a t  hoftèon «of th ree  
« ia a t’A  ^ tâdloot;». a te  th e  matent 
tftrmt m ntaat •m<illl«eiaaàre^
Lump nua» are ahe«t halif 
th e  adxertnne^d amewat hc«ca«ne 
thoy «domT a<BcltaAe th e  atmcNnat 
th e  C a ltio ra ta  Lertter» «-mBld 
fraiia hy ntn«ipi«i|z '««t paym eate 
and laxe^etaai^ th e  «aemey Lewe 
2S pem eat f r r  fr^éeral caten.. 
eatch tachert thse tntae ««. «xirth 
aheiait §12.2 aullâeia.
A freazy tlkait fm-ampe^ Ikrt- 
tery nem pute-n pu»hc4 <«f> th e  
pntie oa Wedmefndiay aund epathed 
h<aex^  at nume kboren. The 
«-•ia<m«kp «•fiifshen dra««i th a t 
•naieht «ene 10. 21. 2S. 2§. 37 amd 
41
‘%u« I caaD he « tth  •my laaon- 
Iv'*' na<id Pi'Tie^a. «h«j ««uHkf atf a 
•mama^er at a daidk-^a-the-Boa sa 
C hala VimUL. taeaf th e  MeiLMiauj 
hurder.
H tf «-Qilie.. Atarura. a nehenl) hoe 
d rtx er ta  BahenrfWid. a'^ampedi 
a peni] «erf 22 peei^k-.. <auuialty rc4a- 
laxen, rtaifítíbor*- amd co ««uHkem. 
They cuTitjrlhaiied Il4 t eaidki twi 
huy tadioert:n Eanh reeeaxe a 
(heeh h r  aAïuait FSBOt .'OXMi.
‘Alia fl th a t nuroerthii^? Pruine 
God*. San eait >crf ma m unhem  >. 
caa yea hehene thart th e  naud 
hy teilephuae ifreun a ijottery 
ufflMe
Sbe «'ae <a&allAe tio <neiaich h er
h u th a n d -  bu t a San Daepo raidao 
n ta tio a  pet a hm ener to  track  
h « «  do«i!i an d  hatd h«aü call. On 
th e  air. M m, P in ed a  d e lt ie re d  
th e  «eura. adding “Yoa «can pert 
r id  <erf' yvmr backet no« amd ^et a  
ne« car ’’
M m  Pit»eda naod «he « i l l  «ne 
th e  aauney to  pay bell« — h e r  
tielKephune nerx-nee « ’a« c a t  erfT — 
and  b a y  braice« tor th e  yoanpeet 
•«rf h e r  Bxe noaK. b a t  h e r  frmAeti 
hope i« th a t  h e r  n epara tion  from  
h e r  b u th a n d  « i l l  en d
‘'H opefrily heTI be able to  
come buch and « e ll  be a (famaly 
aigradn..'*' «be «aod
H er «Aamiehter-ta-lLa«.. Patrieda 
Madrid.. 22.. told reporter« oa 
W ednenday ndight th a t «he b« 
•aaiuvre hem «he « ill »pend h er 
portauB <erf th e  peed
“Y'oa tháak  ahoat a ll th e  
thorny th a t yem « 'an t to  bay tlf 
yoa had all tBú« money amd the«  
« h en  yoa pet it. yoa 4 ubìI kno« 
« h a t yoa «-ant to  bay. no Fm nut 
tmre. PH naxett.. I ksiem that.'*' 
th e  toisd a« «be bekd h er noa. 
.Andre«. 4.
la  V entara- Voland S ta rr  
beNBgjht a «iaaijiii^ tachet at a 
VemY m a rk e t. She «a»d «he 
«eatld ce leb ra te  « ith  cham  - 
papne
The 45-year-eiMi ho*«e«iife 
and h er bwthamd.. fiUhert.. « h o  m 
returetd. had plian« tor ««ai^ tlbeir
n ea  <nH.iill<»on«.
‘"Me're pum ^ to  tpemd it. 
heN e th u u fh t ahuat «t and « e 're 
pump to  »pend ¥LT th e  teJid a 
me«> cunhrence aft aentfther Ikft- 
tery  erfFice ‘A cruunt.. or l«© amd 
my prarnddhiMre«'’« 'ud<ucati>uzi..'*' 
.Amuiher «-<ma'mp tocioet «-a« 
benupht at A'aikmc&a Lap***  ^
S anta O ian ta  bwt th e  em ner «dód 
nut 'imme4d>iatieliy cume 4ur«'ard 
AQQ th e  «-’jam en (hone to  tak e  
th e tr  m«mey «a lum p ««me 
•mttoad erf ■nuoevx-ump at on ooMftailii- 
•meut« eaer W> yetar« The (heeik« 
themlld a rrix e  on ra o  to  (fo«r 
«eeik«. h rtte ry  tpehetemeobax 
V trm a  M mae naod from  
SaontiDetirto.
“I thank th »  lum p «asm t« 
poinp to  be xery pcpulLar..'^  Mania.« 
«aid ‘‘Pexple thunk aC« pretty 
n eat to  pet th e  anoney upfront 
and tnxei«ic it « ith  thear 'ou-n per- 
tonal «trateipiet«
The Lertto jackpot «  a t th e  
neteioad emit to  a §11^.§ mtllaon 
prize on 1991 th a t «  a t «ein by 54 
peeipfte
M anat «aid § ^ i maOQion in 
ti(ket.f «ete- teM  from Saturday 
thruai0& Wetd<nee«day nipbt At ut;« 
peak on th e  'day «el th e  d ra « in ^  
th e  Ikfttery «  a t makunp §li(i)C)..i(M!i(!' 
in «alet each m inute
The dem and ox-era helm ed 
th e  lkftttery'’c cum puter «xtrtem. 
creatBOBp an iamkmo«-n Yietchnikal 
pneblkm'^ M anat «aid
‘The had to  pe in and do a frt. 
We- haxeuiT reaQDy panpoi^iited th e  
prehkm .'^ th e  «aid
R etaalkrt »aid «urne erf th e  
Ift.KMMI) lo ttery  term io ialt a t 
tftorett tCatea-vde thus do«-n dor 
a« )kinp att 39 man«ibee>
M itiat «aid th e  «JDei«do«-n 
iiatfted from aktowt 5 p.m  to  b  
p.m  .. duunjgy «-hkh F2 muliUiMin 
«eirth  erf ticket;« « e te  twAd 'com­
pared to  a rucetd 1^.5 molUioaD on 
th e  meat hour
‘TKie do aptikipize irf aoiyome ■« 
•imoufixeuukmced aft th a t táme Me 
do lazMW thart «tune putplk- « e re  
Ibmud <«p liM) deep art Mime lioca- 
taon«.'*’ Momat ta»d
The tbaicikiume “tea t to  baity 
teHOimf: ticket.« thart oft aictiaialilly 
IfiHft t|uot «•uHkimp.'*' «aud MemdailllJ 
M h'ite '0«'mer off FaumaUy 
FuoiPiaaid in  BakertrfüeAd «-here 
th e  Pm edat’' «-ioununp tucioet «-att 
porchatted
M'hâte »aid th u te  un hme «-aot - 
ed calm ly u n til terx-uce «  a t 
reetiured OxerkH. he MAd 4..*IMMi 
tucket.« Medmeetday troplk- th e  
•iHtuaii Ikfttery day talke.
M'hâte «-ill reeevxe aJboul 
fldMt.rfftMi dor Mmüm  ^ a  «-qnun^ 
tnekeft.
Court say^  ban on sex doesn't violate prhucy
AmnMKbBt
S AX IlLAXClSOn) — A «tane 
'lar« -miikânp it  a 'cnme dur -nuiMirt 
<ko haxe hcic «'ftdi omíüi tfther due«- 
nA x'leAaAe th e ir rj0 ft <ao prrx'aKy. a 
tetarte appeailt (main raikd 
iriitrrMdaiy.
.W; .Aiiamieda Ceianfty Qrfi-yieair- 
fAd dey. Krretfted dtr diae^mf Heviaii 
•ifrterouurxe «••rth a 14-y«ea»r-eAd 
pfrL cAjaflknped the MO-callkd 
foartiiiaurx rap t Ta« on cwiritftirtiu-
/  . v e k ?  «  t r i p  t o  a  / u x t f i i n u . s  s p r t
t i t  y r r u t  f u t u  r e . . .
-  \
9/
P R E LE A S E  N O W !
* ra d  « n « l« r  T o  
«y»n a
g i f t  o e r t t h c M e  
l o  S y c h fv to n e  
'M in e r ü l  FdoT  S p r i n g s
C oT»r»e t5 y  d o r  m o n e  d > e t .» is .
1 ^**Uistanf iVMn. Sa»t iLun Obtape 'C d
783-2500
taunai; pruamd«
RtAymifr an laitft year« tiutte 
S iprem e C em t raduna the eaer- 
tiairmed a nafte Ta« •nepaiimif: 
paoeurtaU cuzHiefft dur -mmurt" ahur 
tikni«. iiamyert dur the boy arpued 
thart the n (h i 9ti ottpttpt m  om- 
MfliMiai] tievuaij ctmdiun o« pam ><rf 
the dundaanentad prix’sey rig litt ><rf 
m m urt a* «eill a« adiiH;«
.A Hifuilarr Flurida Ta« « ’a« 
Moriiclk 'duar' 'in I9ÍK' by a »cune 
ceiim thirt Huid th t ban un mil 
« ’rth mincirt xwat 'hmmAed <Mi pro 
«ecit tlheni drum aökh«. tun «adì. 
inher Bort tile  Ikt Œditnncn Ceurn »rf 
.Appeaj «und C.aAAumia’« Tar« xfat 
x’ailid
“iriiere are dreeöuni« «diiclti 
aötih« -etiioy «dikfri are iheyund 
tlhiNW afiuròed niniiir« prmiarJfy 
'hecau««f elf apt and •nitrtiurity.  ^««aid 
Autmiaf Tpnazi« Rinuiki 'ir llh« 34) 
riilinp
‘M’hik '«»e do 'iim 'ipniirt the 
'reaüity th a t m am  'r'.aüifomia teen 
uptfrt are HUKuailfy aotiÍMe.. tihart lauti 
tilunt due« •ncn etcìaiblitAj tdiart 
minor« diaixe a righi ùJ prtvauy ti> 
mipap« 'ITI «excukl tiiterctour«w . M<t 
anoHin iihe premiiw tihat dut to  apt 
und immaturity, minort ufan; lack 
tlh« albility ti* mak« diilk iiiiumied 
dhoiae« iihan tada auusouin df 'hnttli
•innneharte amd Ttmp-ranipt coiHie- 
'^aamoe«
*MhAe th ty  may haxe the ahfl- 
rtty ao •retpfmd fto •nartture'’« cafll ko 
'oaeroiM the pTfl olf ^Aiyiuctad lime. 
IHixemüe« may ye« be 'unadik ko 
auvwpi the anaenAann «AAipartuuut 
amd ’retpfiueihArtue«'*'
He Mud tibe ^laareiiuò ctifutem 
raiimp. tibtuipt; iha»«ed >uii prrvauy. 
'Aid •mit ifirtAihrt the «cuna fr«m 
’reetrutonif 'niinort ' «enuat. auiürcrty 
Cine >reat«uf •» than «te  ^ 'inAike libe 
AetuiHioi ko baxe ani kheimuoi.. cani 
be potnpmied 'inrtiil adiihliitMid 
'«’nibotrt “aeriout i/r emAurinc 'omi 
««eefuemae;«^  Sbix'iAo «mid
The Q4>-y>e«air-MAd xoat acu-.utted >irf 
han-'mp 'UiAamdiiJ nevuiil 'iirtier- 
oiiume an libe DA-ye«ar-«Ad piHJ« 
'htmu im Fehruary j ÍM4. He '«'at 
adtW' dharpetd «'itili duraJIik rai|K., 
but a AvMefliik «Oiiurt i?udpe dound 
libe He^  wat cuTHtenmuaii
ïk«cuiu«te libe pid) 'wat ’kmt libai' 
lihrae year« 'younpen libe cdiurpe 
wat a niÍHAe!meunor Ttrthur lilun. a 
ipoHuJIik dedoiry. IPhe tbuy w at
ipiuoed «III firtihatiioii
The cuiuTi Aid nm itay «)|H«re 
libe ewema- «cHiurred »«r p w  «nilien 
Aetaii«. <La«ytirt 'in libe caae mitild 
ntn >be -'xiauhetd dor cunimenn..
vidSnAMG iDAJl’i'
LEIVA
Ajwíji IO. i-w t 3
(rxym p a g e  I
«ItiiJti t» moKtlhiunc «ludi m ÜK
biBMiiUMUf mwffUI «(»Aievij iOn>er
Ikioikieidt’’
TWmui^  L m 'a  lìemièf Ki» uJk«iR> 
Mi Pt»ab& Beaidhj.. be i» fuauxii In CdJI
PoN' »■ fftaum iffli iilhif- F«èerili 
Stuidb prot^áasEi. laggn
IsUt tw  tlw- ««'«rià
CijiJ P«ili Pinefwikiniti Wairine«, 
Bkldd?- L m ’*  wtlv a
i^aMyoid' Inoinoinvj)? hà*- ndhMw '^enwmn 
JA a  moef!ftà<>nb UhmuTHdLai« «n itlhK' 
C.U. G a fe r»  TW IfirMi acné *»vv>«kÌ 
TViBDinm>'iafi iw  i b t  a«'a«^
aJ^ Mi l<jenM«^ aA <jltie vwodflbMiPj TW 
tfurat ruEUBAr-«iu(i «art- -Jmuflii 
EamtAruni «%*e> a t  «Hw-
C«««)w Ifor TiMASuer 
Enfraar^ aAikiiu Polaikk SadtHhi’f -AatMOj 
« ’atf MwioiBidi r<maifHr-*v^  
Levva «nü *D(> <wmi^dM Ì«r
’noizMfluat!] v^ i«i|eniun.»«flL aundi <wMullié 
«miHii n4(»iri«e a  >SiaAú«maál ara-arti 
lj»«-a. «fMi «-atf
latft i«ar. »<awi Iv ’ Mht hM!«iic«te«l aiwi 
«lw«i be  «at» ticldl be  baidl 
«ton tb e  ai«-ar(l
'^ 1 <dlK!ini'ì (luunJk I «do anvtiluinai; kviuA 
«Í dbe «rtiihuiuarv «t utaat »««inai» ocnu- 
«•Q«i iiillaicie M m«e I ara ani •dts;»»«'' 
limte-tQirwinAiHdl pftrmay, am«iii I ]|uu»4 
«<orik bairdL'*' be  «ani
Lema tfùr»« «aame M Ibe L'nmitKKÜ 
S«anifi» (frena EX Salht'atèer a t  bt» 
iLatber » 'urssnig Alfhier ¡^ jwÜuiaAúmtf 
(frena baidhi »«dhieteil on EX SaJhaider 
Lema anrueiuaiKiHdl be « a »  iiXaffliauDm^? 
M ^nn tb e  aor (lemete *%ei <dki Ibb» paat 
(br tb e  «-ar^ Hu» £aAber. >ef!A!»ei»<e(i: Itei 
tbtt» ttdeia. xudSeretdi tn  ««oidi Lema twi 
tb e  LoiiAwidl f l^tat«!» ümi»ti(tai4
*1 <bei»ie tNi oenue bere..'^ Lema 
*iaúl
Lema uaii(t&aiffia aAtieaideié SainAa 
HeiiuKa CieiibtEK- aral trauMdeirreii M 
CaB IV b  a» an aaerenoMAúcaL' lennot- 
aueieinimc «AuudenA. .Alber weAlhinimy 
tb if  «-a» sieA tb e  auaqieir (br Wwàwi be 
aetiMnidudl CioaetlLa tMi thslilfQSl ttenue 
ftemeraJ] •etéiueatúeni reiqj>«ioreiniei9iit»
hedieire re tnm im f I» C al PoBt in
I'9e9(i6> at» a  bui»«nie«» adtraúnatetraAáon 
raukj«r
Hie lüllant» tn  ifraimaAie M areb  
I'9e9i9) ain«il tben  «terlk b r  an  intier' 
(UAuencall <ie«ft»)iiiUtiiBi4r (fiirai «o SeiuAlhi 
Aaaiem xa <ur L u ire ^
Luoiain.' >l<[>(Mn>ai)^ . L H «a«  
aMb-u»«« b»  «tevik «Auwb añadí Ibdkerali 
«tor% etiodim pmui^am aniauiua t^er tbr 
(fünanAiiall auef untreadliaacteidi th&» 
««ardí tMi Cal P ab  Ib w  atear»
I t  bat» beien fst««en «auA aU) <m«r tb e 
«tew in tri fter «tetar» ac» |uam  leif 
X ató en ia il '^ ■oadent ErafiiijM /t'auent 
UiteeliL «b ñd fi eoidl» Satxurdkac«
^'Lema>' i»  a  «tenidlevlftiiill ptm wni 
M  loBiem. '*' «be «iañdL ‘H e  bat» a  tsnetaA 
»tenitfte « f baonier aradl b e  lauent'» 
« b a t b e «-aoA» tM> -dk' ra  Qstfe amidl 
« lili «oKKie^ tdL I  alboi «tewlltdl««« ttbaA 
be ó» preAft« b u n b l«  aradl a  retoe|!>- 
tmte aradl « 'a rn a  fiienteiiu'^ '
Se«teirall at*^ pet(iL» tb e  aftfiilii- 
icanA»“ «lexHk ane ««aLHataítieidl un tb e  
♦telWitilueHj juretoe*»». Tbe«e a»»^ pie«ii»
Students employees honored by Baker at ceremony
• f O b i i l b
M ^ ^ « N h r
A» p a r t  «tf NattiMniaD S tm deet 
EoifAen-nwaA lT«ie%. |t(i «Aradknt» 
«teme rro«|Eniñreié b« C<ad! P t b  at» 
Aaenniiaew» ie r  Ib e  OadUAanidiBnf 
SUeAent Eonfilkmtne n l tb e  Y«tar 
Tbwmda«
PrtMáAenil B a b e r  « a »  «n  
b a ra i a t  tb e  lü.U. G alkeae tn  
fipeiab ab tra l tb e  ibÜlMiaOt«' « f  
baradDiónf InAb «(b««li arai «««rb 
H e «w uneradkti tbeme «traèenefc» 
beñnf b e ran rri (fer t b e v  «moac»)»- 
lf«l Aidta
‘CQenrb " tb e  ra«nuirafw»t pei»-- 
fie«n >f«iabtt]iet» p rifiae  «a«  «ter«
•qpaiBcbfi«-'*' Battoeir «nói
Biaikier tbeni preetenteii tbe  
a«'affti In  tGqBaUbnraa Leéra. « b e  
«-<«irb» Ifwr tbe P^uni»* Benrb  
.bAnranttMratMn Departauent 
Lem a, a  bsHO««» akiramBB»-- 
tnAsce. «teniárr etqpmetHtri fm tS' 
trade lNi«‘a r i bi» ennfAernter. aaui 
«arateti tn rtHouimtie tbe eüIraiL» 
«tí eAber «Arabrat enipfte«««».
‘T b a f ra ic r  aJDi tb e  «AradbuA 
«ttrikem» a t  C al Pebt.'*’ L em a «aái.. 
‘YCe aB tr«  tNi b e  rarr part.. .In 
pranrall. Tra tbaraldfiaill te r  tb e  
iippirtmniiA«*
Jtatften D tn b e n ^  a n  eraydr ««« 
te r  Pebiiae &atet«c. « a »  m ep f- 
naairi an tb e  n raraer-np  te r  tb e
a « 'a r i  O tb e r  ratraiúaD«#» «teme 
Alkaú» Brtran. Krtitnütaa (Cba«*a 
MeCárta Craeb. -Aenn«' Enb»aw««e
"««etciMbdi mnaatr'tapH. Bitb KattMtuK 
C ü m etiep b tr Kirb«. Varantt 
KairÍDe«teruan Larae L eaaila. 
PaOeraua Xeette, C a tb e ru e e  
KMtdktra. Dtan-ei f^ raeiíiei. Vutbs 
5 b a rp . Braraii; 'StienA arai K «an 
Tbbira
Tbe a « am i é» (■''ten ««ter^- 
« « a r a t  aram«m»«tBe» a a b  oeHepr» 
amtwrai tb e  m eantr« T b e  « m -  
raer» (bera «ratb ncbael! «erapHbe 
te r  «Hneral ntigwraaí a « a rá »  arai 
t b n  «rae raetueartill araami a t  tb e  
«rai n i tb e  «treb.
Foreign-born population 
growing but shifting focus
• e b a e b b lL
biMtnet *mi
bk.\SW IV G Tt>\ — .\inem uae 
p»p«iiiAii«n. o» readki- 
•mf; lk«ett» «Mfl ««HHi. »unte tb e  tnmii 
«If tb e  <enAi«r« S o n e  «ee
pnfbWnn» abradi' <«Ab»m» «ee bra»v- 
ra»i»<» a» <<H*ujjl on e «laaiMnj «If 
'mmópraiA:«.
Sinne ' t #  perrnmA «I ITS rtmi- 
■dkiitt» «em» bwrij <eii»e«b»m». tb e  
<renH<ii» Biunoae «uué Tborwàii« 
(utung ficiure«. T b tf  e tb e
mo»« »uwe l'uscì «b»n. 111> ptir- 
<enA C-'S w m b n jt»  «em» 
fiMbfoe» «tf afKidtee 4i«iuD(tir«. THe 
4fmejf?ii-b(riL fb a re  pd^abri aA 
14 M peroonn rai 14(14) <iitM (te tb» 
'Hiaifwr«« Eurtpoan . <mniii|?raniimi a 
><eflAiair« up*>
b u i  iMidiai« Lanuii .bnem ka ami 
.b»uai are tb e  pnmiair« «toume <Uf 
-»««'Oimeir»..
*Tt ’e laur tM> «lar« tban tb» imnni- 
i?raiUt» rao« are  «inuific drin i >dUÌ- 
)km»nn uriphi» tbaUi raio»«i <ùi tb e  
lenti (if tb e  pipiiiatoim. •temen trim , 
am i a» « ooieemieiiioe. utt’« adbui 
liaur ltd *iai« tben tb e  C nu tn i ’Sttutin 
«iJJJ •dkiamfe it» a tentiilt ‘di tban.'^' 
n a ti b iflree  PaeneU a ptpùiannin 
•»noptim an tb» l.'rbaoi IbiHttiniut»
*TR’» 'jnipuTt4aii ltd ’Ttmemiteir 
tlkian tb» miumiT« tiMvamn ra dtianip 
'ing.** Pannali n a i i  'U nm npraut» 
Rimmif: raiàai« we uimmif liiir tb» 
Hune Teuntot: in m ip ra itt»  Ikiame 
kkvuwf •Rime.. «»> raiuk* a ikeiot»ir 
lille 4ur tiÌMmM«*ik<»n>. Ut iiiii« (le a 
ülfl»iTenn •countr« ijc B(i ^lair». b u i 
■it «ij]l fttiJll Ile )buHoi (III tb (  Htme 
lett (If iprtnai|ii»n. *'
i iu t  K. <C Wc-tUpiii b p u t «  
dÍTH(tt(ir «(if tlie  Podoranjioii lior
.Amemicao. lamitipraiUMnj Betumu 
« e r r e n  tbaA tb e  r a p i i  untfDnA «If 
ra»« arru«'ali» tt» leiaUiiuit lid <Trera«é' 
1(4 ««dkeebfx b i|b » ir <71111»  ranen> 
■uHiiaa. »pra«fi arai uneveianeii pt*'- 
•»muiieiiin <wi»tL«.
In  atdkdkAién. b» «taui. aüteir tb e  
ifbe4 4Í ■mimipraon.» an tb e  tia ra  «f 
tb e  «enniair« Cemprenn >»<B(idtc«eÍ« 
(ikiMHi tb e  'deere na tb e  D4tS0*h 
tadÉUHtii- a  44*-«erar tiarae-«(iaA M  
•dicen« tb e  iie«  a rrm -ab  *%(«biuc 
•«A tb» btroauoi an tb»  raemenA 
oufjcentt» « e  are  anuuc (td >éd tb e  
«taoie tbroiR" '^ b e  ednetmeié
PanneiJ «lamn tbe »laine <eneeime 
«e re  e-^prenneii b « .bneineraii« 
«4en immiifrain» «e re  pdunnir 
on •dunixir tbe litane D4tCKe arai 
.»raH}« D’WiOh,
*% ()« « 1« «o(« tb »« «e re
Eun(p»raii. bin iban » rain «ban  
tb» p«eub» an tb » time tbouefin.'*' 
b»  «aui
“Tb» ptK^e^ an tb » tun» 
tbioucbi. K4kx. tb»ne ra»« p»epe  
are (tron «ere 'dilfll»reiin i^iauen." 
Tb»m «e re  4nuiL Diui« arai P(üarai 
arai fíiutnuak. tb»e «e re  .A»«'<i*ü 
arai iC^ anbiÜK arai «ere >dilll»renn 
4r(mi tb » biÜk <(lf tb» pipiilamen 
an tb» tune..'*' Panne^ , Huidt
Tb» 'HilfWin; •(If ununiif^ rann.» 
lirun ILanuii .bnemica « i i  .\Hia bat» 
lieeii 'iratkredavi onue bU(ir(li War 
DE. Nuii Mirau»^ 'A» lia Pamm».. a 
HduiiiKifSi»« « b (  btmd» tb» (Cenmu» 
liuTeiaiu’« <»nbtiu »naitatniic» 
lliruiidii.
Bt Ihuf diiuiiCMii tb» Hoinii anii 
tppourume tUf tb » raamuiii in- 
pdiltimainf uiii ulkeirtinHir» iprac 
tuo» tb»iir fipunikii,. ILanm. ioni 
Hotnion» iioHi •Oiira»nw. Iktaliian arai 
’kmiiniT iin »mp(imiuT4i»tt» tnii tb»
C*lile líTiyit a»i^  J9t Uti'r'ttKr
'SñjSírt v^icxf»eeí -ptífer .of ife  'CXiiftíiaridirTig Er^dicv« d* d''e '«« r
■aeMordt <ene«ic»-> «11 ibe Ul U 'Gdie^e
úmeihuidk- rebabdlute. iqpiualiut« «df «««rb 
SnutiiaAme. tdhHponiitiiKiri. lappafent 
aidkapLatouMx. luauüqiijeinenn «f <nnA7Ü- 
bUtiMoi arai Ikraceeüt« HtcOoruaiiKll 
«oái about raeMibóidi« >«í tb» «tO' 
)di»«A.« « e rb  >«01 <ranpat»i arad! aboiUt 
•«meMÜhrri wtoHk >«iff <ranpu»
‘G*«ailllkrira«> raab»4  «er« bicfli an 
a Ji <dS tbHOi.'^ ' HtdiMuaUd: «taudL ^  u»
abi-ai«'« reaJiil« bami (fnr tb e  «ei)e< - 
twwi <Kirainndiftiti»e ini ebooiee p«*« •one 
■ «■uBimer'i
Tb» C ai Pol« «liüiraer Han« «erar 
«-at» 3itke C^jnpd» « b o  «*orb»<di a t 
tbe  ,\SC CraA  C en ter Camipo» «ac* 
liirMi 7iaimifln»v i«p aA tbe  BUiatuoaeali 
<v>nip»titu(un.. 34<f>orvalké «aund!
aLim-anen aidii tb»  «miradt» « í «lalMai 
m inw  arai tb »  arroitn. «If «uKeer 
Tb» unlühaerace a» teOt aann« 
«tminufl« un Ifme ««anen. « b » re  tb»  
(itremni-bom. pepaUatMn tep» tb»  
raaniMnai p»re»iuu«ce
Cainbjraúa li»iaié» tb »  «ai« «n tb  
±4 4* p»ma»iiA. OMiarfl« •trae-^tpatartier 
•Uf ote renud»nA.«x Hemuc dorenpa 
l e r a  \ e «  V«r% ra «ererai an 14) 4> 
p»reeaA (i»ili««eii In  Purada. 14 4 
p»m(»an. %»« .b re e «  IS  4 p»ma»aA 
arai Teaat». 1 1 4  p»ma(nA
•Oitb»r (finiiduacf « I tb»  o e «  
irep«irt
—HaJIf « i (i»reiic3ii4ÍMra ven«- 
•dknn.» 14 I m ilb tn  •«•tft 4Í X í.f  
iniullllu«n< « e r e  threnij CenArai 
.bni»inMai. 'Saiaiüki .%au»riKai >ur tb»  
Cranddeiaii. Ora» un Iftur «-at» le in i 
un A«ua. '(ra» un Ifmw «-at* 
Eur(p»ta(L
—Orae-Aboni «Uf b reucni-bura  
■renudann.» b a4  (ieenon» L 'S  €íM¿- 
a»iiH- at* '(if VLamdi C4H(r.
— .^%b«iiA •due-fidurtli <dl (i(reu{}i>- 
HMim. irenudacA* 2? arai '(bd»r (itati 
'R(inuii»i&HÍ lid ir '(T raitre «etam <(lf 
'R(lljW|!». aiiMiin tb» «iami» »bare at» 
raanme*-b»imi .Inmmuani» H»«e>»er,. 
Hdiii» S4 M ptreenn <(lf tb»  lireiiin ' 
bum. b a i  rat« (fuombdi bicfi 
(«(b(HÌ.. Rtm pareii «ildi< D4> nertotnr 
eif raadimen.
—IL ratmuikeraKiin «-a» 4> 4 p»ir- 
•oMin litr tioreiicni-bom raod'icuitu- 
n»nid 4 4  iptirteif« i(ir ioreiicü 'b ttri 
'Ultuaem» ani t  4 pamtenn lif tb» 
raaniMe*-(iMni
—TTie nMwemt« >r«a» <«-a» 211.4 
ip»rt«»nn i t r  (iortupi' ( in n  raoiMUlti) 
a»m»>. 0414 neiroHin (lir iiireiifji> 
(bum 'unuiem» u n i ttH^Aemcenn 4(ir 
tJh» AuttMe-borii
BRIEFS >^pc^2
' '  Tb» S ub L ui» Oi!«np» C«luui«
PidiUiK HeiaiWli lieptiiuiu»« n ertWr* 
(fw». aeuiBmratou» f f l \  -\IfJlS anru- 
)twi« lUHOutur Ikn atc*ii<uunt»n(i Tl*ie 
>d»ni»mjni»nr ab«* «(IWr» <wB<itd»afiuail 
oenttuuc dir arm'uu» ■’«»«uturr'ir 'dwi«- 
iiu»ffl(La«uui '(if nbtur irwntidi d»r a 
Ate Bitnit db» lkÌM*««d ih»nt ami nb» eral 
tent. Olraiìnr*. are .«4l»r»it
Titnnmic u» e(!ll»n»«i ac tb» San Lai» 
«.«tunaN Pidb» HfiaÜili depamm rnr 
liuRatwtt ac ¿D4«I StUnmui .Ve Por an 
a«ap»innini»nr. «Rad E - iiiZ  Muvdai«'» 
(frnm I pm. ra t  p m ^  4V«du»n«dai«e 
(irtm I4iaiinv ra I pm. ami S p in  ra 4  
p n .  tdbUK u» ab«* ‘nfi»m«t in San 
Lui» t'bm pi '«n tb» (Eric Sacitmda« <*i! 
initih muuih 4*un 4* a a . ■«' ramn.
Hl\~ .\inniS amabili« teniaiur u» 
abn ‘(4l*rHt ac nhi» Pan«* Ruitbn Pabbr 
Hetad-^ h IDeiyiartini*itn (i»«Rani»«i ac T£i 
Vtaàtaiui Dtfme ■ ac ISth Sfawt F«r an 
auptinRinenr. <ad 2C-üíí5i? Sinnidan'» 
IHm I pm. ra ( p A  O» <ad' thè 
ì(^>n«er IbiaiEl Pidiiu He*.adi)k 
CVuiamnienr. (2*4 SturJk E4W1 S; ar 
LennftranKh Fn«da?«>* »Vem
I p  A  ra 4 p  A
ab»iui a pr»p(i»«*«i «ab num» Aaoilc« a  
M»nuR(. Tb» ami» u» a  i(NÌliab(ranuui 
(tn»it«ei»n Miii.«ii(!u*b Cerp ami nb» 
Ibeuuaa c>(«eriuni»nn.
Tb» uuMnnua» it» a aim-Amifin 'unni*' 
itiuncuut. 'òtidicaceii ra bubdm e «»«p 
eranme pamni»r«b(ai» a  nb» «*iar«(lli 
Atr «»bacutni» ra  etD«im(uni»nA.ai «(bai- 
Ijemcen 4i»iani Mueb»! CeiiMiietai. »«aui 
nb» prqi*Kn 1» 'laiouniaiacidie «inA. nb» 
^«lai •«if preeemiiiuc «ibdid» A' adii 
a rtiuu i nb» iìebanduan Vu*t(««iu<> 
B««»pb»re Biteem»» ami lEniHii 
IbruLatce «ua». <ùi «AwA San IVcjiiaiu« u» 
an iRip<rLamt pain'^'
(CeuMCitiaa «aui nb» are« u» « 
■reduce Air eira« « b ab n  «b»re nbe» 
Otan» ami csne b n tb  ami nb» ami» 
«•tuiii ndr«»«ani»n nb» Aiaduuc im id»^  ^
nipum r nb» eMnliucSiRal Audanne all 
*p»«ui»n A  tb» (tapiMn
b  >e»f«|MiiiN» ra> nbtne •mmiemu». an 
•»imireiuneiuul imiaaKt «ciaii« a» 
'midarw-an le  «uenialfK 'UMiainuaiiiit* 
A  M»-«aR( m ii tlk» L 'S  ■enuili» are 
■»mieeraii ra> (b* *«ii»iaHi»«i a  im i
H l \  l A J D S t a n t i b a t K  
t e r t i a n  jA 'a ià a b k  d w o i i f ih
m
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Murder of 17-year-old snitch prompts 
furious fight over teen-age informants
LOS ANX;EUES — TW  m unler 
of I7-yeiar^oid Ovad Mar;t)onald 
watt tra ufeb inr mou^^jh — tortuTML 
t raindeii  then dumped n  an aAer« 
Hke Hm g|vt-
frwnd watt beatcn. rapad, ih a t n  
thtt Cae» and toeiwd m  a  draanap ft 
pipi'
Bul ín thé  t a  mnet he
émsd and «tae bveid. the  «iMaRl* han« 
pMtttn «rarae MarDonaid aJao «a» 
a droif ailditfL a  RMithainphetmane 
pedifler and — bnefiv — a pcfhoe
Hm hmUmt « attttnvtt^ iww  
bw fi|- acoMita a gbbufhan  Oranp^ 
CaBBÉT p oh »  ilepartment o i Ret­
ane Uk  Ikç- laBed IMeanwfMfe^  a 
poibticai fiisht ha» m ip ted ow r  
uBHigg nÉtMT» a» VÈnAeretfvfr wàar-
OkantA
'Chad watt lodled betauiw he 
watt a m Ètth.* m y i £ « m1i  btiryer 
Lloni Oualion. Vk «ait ha» bnen 
Ond ttcvT OkaKTe ileacK hat thai 
oould chai^pe. Ovannn «ad
KidM non the ataome« «af» he 
b  wKsrlonar « id i Repdbhcan Aate 
iVMwmhhiwan Soott Bau«h <sn pnv 
pnwfHij Inpelataan d m  «wold pny 
hdiit pnistV' in mort caw» fruì', 
«einil mmrm a» m fennant» in 
drjpilesal»
Ther» aa» na Mach la«» cn the 
inàeraà o r «taae le»«4 S a  A atiftà»  
ane kepi ton the prartaoe. h«t aaa»<i 
metrupohuri
it, authontáe« Mád.
The «v)Hi »  tm> dasipenw» and 
X her arenT n u tu re  aduha,* aaad 
Lne Andele» f\sbce Depajtm eiat 
f^prko/sman L t  Anthony Afiva
When juveniles are usedL it'« 
OMsth in stm^ operataon» imuh - 
ipg atores Mospected of «eHm|r alco­
hol or diBaietee» I» minors Always, 
it rexymres «Tmen parental oon- 
sent and the locad promecutor’e 
appmvaL authoritaes naód.
In «one caaes, la« enfcroenent 
aipenciee have used nanors to help 
nail Internet pedophiles *But 
there's dsstenae imolved there, 
and aafiets mesmsrt* are taken 
every step of the «aty.* «aad Jon 
BaDey spokesman far the NataontJ 
AflBoaatBon of Thstnet Attorneys 
What happened to Ovad 
MacDonald is not that Bmapk  
Brea police dnef WilKam 
Lentmi denies any role in the 
5«mn  ^ man'« death MacDonald 
«as not «orkanti to an mfarmant 
«hen he «as loSed. he «as hoying; 
drmp far hnataeli *1t's a trapexh no 
manor how you look at iC* says 
Lentxm. *Bot Mr O m ton n  detiv 
CTateh mHstating Cacta And that 
does not sen s Ovaifs memory’ 
Lentins «aid MacDonald ne»sr 
mentaoiyed the \orw alk drst^ 
hoane «hers he ended up dym t 
h's 25 Bakes away in Los Anpdes 
County — ««II owtawle tiny Brea s 
funsxhctáon.
Juvende infarmants hav«- bren 
used fparadscafiy bs the depart-
m enu Lentini aasdL bu t alwavs 
w ithou t incwlenU and always 
under poiaae curvesDanoe
O r a n ^  C ounty  pr os ocm ers 
couMnX recall ano ther te e n - a ^  
drug infarm an t being used in neaar- 
ly two decades.
Lentini beeam e so m ccnaod a t 
C harton's accMaataan«. he asked a  
judge to  unseal the  bay’s oonfideo- 
tia l ju v enile records  The j« d |p  
agreed
MacDonakTs body « a s  faund 
M arch 3 in  Sooth Los Aiygefas His 
gu t ts e ud was disem sred e arh er in 
the  d a y — half-dreeee*L shot in the  
jam and wandering a  mountaan 
road 39 mdes away She has not 
bean slentified hecauae she is a «ex 
crisBe sactmu nor has she pobbdy 
da«cua«ed « h a t  happened
'T h a t girl «aw the  face of the  
murderer«.* said C harton *She’s 
«omewhere «ay  Car aw'ay * The 
hoy’s m other is too d n tra u g h t to 
tafl( to  repomer« C harton «aid. 
She did m l  answ er iniervae« 
req u ests  from The A.saociat<ed 
D re ss
The gu l told poboe she had 
besn raped, and  h e r beyfsKnd 
k illed  m  a  dilapidated \o r « a lk  
home kiMttrn far d rag  deakn^ Two 
men asad a woman who stayed a t 
the  hou«e have been charged w ith 
murder: lo rtu ru  rape, kidnapping 
and robbery. O ne o f th e  m en 
rem am s a t  largy- I» s  Angpkes 
C o m ty  Sheriflr« d e tec ines wdi not 
on the  came
BOOTH from poge 1
discouraged.* L uker said  '‘■The 
booth t is th e  b est ou treach  th in g  
I've ever h eard  o f ’
The booth will p rim arily  be 
used to  le t s tu d en ts  a.sk q u e s­
tions and  address concerns about 
cam pus issues to  ASI re p re se n ta ­
tives. AS! w ill also  use th e  booth 
to  ad m in is te r surveys and  p u b li­
c ité  ASI positions
However. ASI P resid en t f 'in d y  
E n tzi. w ho staffed  th e  tem porary  
booth Thursday, know s th a t  .ASI 
will no t be ab le to  reach  all Cal 
Poly s tu d en ts  th rough  th e  booth 
‘‘I t ’s n o t going  to  in c re a se  
aw aren ess  d ram atica lly ,’  E n tz i 
said  ’'B u t it  will he lp  people a t 
le a s t see ASI ’
E n tzi also  sard th a t  w orking 
a t  th e  booth in s tead  of in  th e  
ofTke wvll m ake ASI ap p ear less 
in tim id a tin g  to  s tu d en ts
'SosM -people see • ASI as th is  
fo rtress .’ E n tzi said "Thev d o n \
th in k  they can come up  here  and 
ta lk  to  us.*
fX her oflficers agree th a t  in e  
booth will help  c rea te  a b e tte r  
im age for .ASI.
P u ttin g  up  th e  booth will 
show th a t  .AS! is proactivie.* said  
re so lu tio n  a u th o r  K evin 
Schim m el. a  College o f Busme-s- 
board  m em ber
T he b o ard  a lso  decided  
Wedne-sday to  spend th is  y ear’s 
U.U. budget su rp lus of. a t m ost. 
1120.000 to  buy new fu rn itu re  to  
be p u t in  th e  U.L*. lobby and 
lounge.
T hree  d ifferen t c h a ir  sty les 
will be on display in  th e  lobby 
d u rin g  th e  week o f April 20 .ASI 
Vice P re s id e n t o f  O p e ra tio n s  
G reg  K ing said  S tu d en ts  will be 
given th e  opportun ity  to  vete  rni 
w h k h  c h a ir  ASI should buy. The 
ch a irs  should  be in  place by la te  
sum m er. K ing added
PARKIN  from page Ì
‘‘However, th is  may no t be th e  
b est energy spent for w h a t «he is 
try in g  to  accom plish ’
S h e  added  th a t  th e  e v en t 
p a rk in g  m anagem ent p lan  has 
a lready been m ade for th e  '0 7 - ^  
hsical school y ear and  < a n \ be 
changed C am phell said  she «^ug- 
gest* H ersh m an . and any  o th e r 
s tu d e n t  w ith  p a rk in g  ch ange  
idea^. to  b ring  th e  tsisoe to  .ASI in 
an  o rganized  m an n er
*1 su g g est sh e  s tro n g ly  
approach  .ASI and adm iniM ration 
for nex t year 's  ch an g es  ’ she said 
C am p b ell sa id  a f te r  O pen
H ouse is over, th e re  will be a s u r ­
vey conducted about even t p la n ­
n ing
‘The survey will ask what 
people do and donf like abmit 
event plannirvg’ she sard ‘WV 
w ant genuine respon«es from the 
students
"This would be a great way to 
get a point acro«s It is very pow­
erful for students to organize a 
positron and bring it to .ASI,’ 
C ampbell continued
Hershman «aid «he plans u 
do another park-in if  she can get 
more invohenwnt
"I am challenging the univer­
sity to do «omething ahoui park­
ing.’ she said
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ALLEN h'om page S
jwA lart thart hf- «viald pia>
WKirtv'T ««Rjtiifjri
*1 4*4 t<f^ l 1 watf. rK «m -
in g ' Hand * 1 ^  tKf- nnt- ctm-
«Aatnt Fwi- haid mrvv-1 ctant- mtf) th*f 
k'jiput watf> Î oruVd ^^«uah»- and *»«*- 
pUfVT urdoldin^í amd a pain <if 
thart .And frwikK. atf haird I tn«^ 
tr» thaa thi- waw<n\ a»-
«tnmp it n«vj«d tf> N' '
FMH««aRd «Ttíi pfvaî aibih
and uncanny p p n p lv ^ J  \nwKin 
.AJW) haaj a unxfuf- 
\K ^  tb i fW^ ld atf « ' w  play 
urdi*ld«d
H#- ran--ly t/n4  a dm ^n hit. 
alkm-inc hiin Vi Riunivi- U*r li> v«w> 
art a poMrtKifj aahw- leía lam
Inri^^ thar, But thf- feair ni
MfTHiui- in ju n  'tnt nvin- r»*aaiai 
<furt
1  tVaffh Ttioa0n ahcait thait.’ 
h t  sand *'Oni- thm ^ 1 ahvavf emn- 
•«•KinMl waf U) walk awa> It wnk#*f 
iTTOiiY» nf Dick B utkuf and *W- 
N'annartEi. «hi» can h a rsh  w’alk Y<f*s . 
th iy  ’rt- p-wat plaiyM> But can the> 
rsialh w w  th w  Hv*« hkf- thes-’d 
hkf- vr/* ThartV wimfrthin^ I th o u ^ rt 
ab o u t'
(ypprmf^Xf- reaah’N m npn ized  
h tf fddi)
H fV  liki- .htn Bro«Ti. aJwaiyi- 
prttan^ fivf- or sue yard#- a pop ” naod 
A tlan ta  Falcon*- linehackf^ 
CffTwin» Bonnfrtt ‘^ ’hart maikcf- 
hin) damporo«*- »- hif cutback abili­
ty ’
“Hi- t»- T b i M an "’ «aid lormor 
TVnwr «arfirty TVirmi- Sm ith “You 
can «Pi- it m h«- eye« Hi- doi^ thi- 
intim idatinp *
O nh  a tm y o rd p  of idits- mdi 
sodualf m any spon or i r a  did a»-
• t erei lead«*
tSHKIOMbc?.
S.ALT LAKE C IT \ — One fierce 
elbow and one conc-ussion later. 
Kari Malone and Dsoid Robinson 
are still fnend.s.
“M> first words to him  « e re . Tm  
sorry.” Malone said. “He said. K arl. 
thoM- things batppen ”
The s ta r  forward of the  U tah 
J a z 2 \ is i te d  Robinson a t LDS 
Hospitad on W ednesday night. The 
San .Antonio center was h it by an 
inad%*ertent elbow by Malone less 
th an  th ree  m inutes in to  I 'ta h ’s 98- 
88 victory
RobhrLson was unconscious fer 
about tw« m inutes and was lefi 
w ith a concu-ssion. A CAT scan 
found no neurological dam age He 
was held at the  hospital oi'em ight 
and released
“You d o n \ see a pin- get knocked 
out too often.*' Robinson said 
Thursday when he arm 'ed  aboard a 
p r n a te  p lane  a t San .Antonio 
International .Airport “I t  was kind 
of strange ’
The Spurs said they would e^’al- 
uate  him  before deciding w hether 
he can play Friday against Seattle 
Rohinsvm and  S purs coach 
G regg TVipo^ich said they were 
more w-orried about the  7-fcoter’s 
k f t  knee th an  h is head The knee 
had bothered Robinson before the 
run-in w ith M akne. and Robin.son 
fell on h is k f t  side Wednesday
*1 w asn \ trym g to  h it hmv. of 
course..*’ Malone said during a  con- 
firerioe call Thursday “H m id ’s a 
great friend of m ine T hat’s just a 
play th a t we run . w here I tu rn  to 
the  basket bke th a t*
Robinson said Makme is known 
to k k k  and nvwe has arm s a lot 
“T it- know n him  awhile.” 
Robmson said “T h a t’s the  way he 
plays on the  court I d o n \ rerfly
th ink  he was trying to  h u rt me. but 
I donT know ’
Rod Thom, the  XB.A executhe 
in charge of league discipline, was 
in P hoenx  on Thursday f i r  an VB.A 
predraft camp. It w asn \ im m edi­
ately known w hether the  league 
would reiiew  the- m atter.
This was the  second straight 
game in which Makme accidemtally 
injured an opponent During U trfi’s 
101-99 win a t Golden S ta te  on 
Tuesday. Malone knerd  W'arriors 
forward Donyefl M ar^iall. who k ft 
the  game with a  fractured rib.
“I t ’s ju s t ciivunrtftance.” M akne 
said of the  injuries. “1 ha\*en\ m ade 
a  bu.siness of doing th a t in my 
career If  IH-e got to  s ta rt doing 
th ings bke th a t. I d o n \ w ant to 
play”
Robin.son was guarding M akne 
in the  lane when the  U tah m ar took 
a pa.ss f ilm  John 5itockton and 
tum esi to  the- b aske t M alone’s 
eftiow caught Robinson on the  ri^ht 
side of th e  hend Robinson wa« 
called for a fin l.
M alone w asn’t pleased by 
postgam e com m ents from Sfmrs 
guard .A\'ery Johnson, who said the  
elbow was intentional
“•M akne should he suspended” 
said JohnsoTi. who did not play in 
the  game becau.se of an injury. "You 
saw the  replay Tw«© plus twn eipials 
fiiur ... h ’s a no-bram er”
“The guy th a t was causing the 
most stm k about it was the  guy 
os’e r  there  in  street clothes.” M akne 
said “f t ’s not a big detal between us. 
but o ther peopk are trying to  nudee 
it a huge deal ”
Tim Duncarv. who k d  th e  Spur# 
with -T4 points, said the  hard  elhow 
could lead to  retaliation
“ff it g rts to  the  playoffs and 
w<eie op  against them , it’s going to  
he a whole different game.” he said
Wind was all it took 
to ‘Tigerize’ Augusta
hf Èm SM
Dob tile (Aioic by loe lOKmioii
Soccer's Bock “ The CeoAroíl Coo9i fioodrunners wól test fheír íoobfig #>ís w^eekend in on eichíbi-
♦or gom e The fiood»xnriers w il to te  on "Inter U n ited / fhc Poso fiobtes Región Soccer teogue Seleer 
leer- on ScAurdoy oí 7  p  m, </ Aiovrode''c H»gb Schoot SlodHim.
M e' Unetec «s cm Afc-Stor teorrr. moeJe up óf fhe too ptoyers frorn Poso Robles to Arroyo G ronde.
"he gom e wól help the Rood^Mmers determine wAoi oreos fbey need to ímprowe on be4one fheir 
seosor. ooen e' or  kAoy 2
"TKit is o  g*^ eort chonce to show^ose ihe loco! talen» on boft ihe ^ cxiór\r*rte^  ond teb. Inte' United 
t«y^ m hon» t»ie Somebwon io n s /  sterted Lorry Smylh, Rocrtirunne*- owrner.
T*cVets lo ' »he erhibdion motch ere now o r  solé S5 lor odubs ond S3 ior sAxienh and youfK.
many things as we41 for as long as 
M arcus .ADen
.After w inning th e  H eism an 
TVophy at Southern CaHfomia in 
1981. he yoined the  Los .Angeles 
Raiders as a ftnrt-round d raft choice 
and qoiddy established himself as 
a superlative rurmer. blocker and 
Twoeh'er as w*ell as a prsverful lock­
er roon-i presence with uncommon 
leadership «kill#»
“Marcos Aller» is the  emhodi- 
m ent erf the  consummate prrdes- 
sKina] fd o th all player.” «aid <Thie>fs* 
pre*sident Gar) Peterson, w-he» 
signed .Alkn as an unrestricted fiee 
agem m 1993 after he had lan­
guished for his last two years with 
the  Raiders
“Everything th a t M arcus did. 
bod-i on and rft the fie^d. was pot 
fortfi m preparatiein for gKing a 
winning perfopmanoe enchi wewk ”
.A lW isT .V G a - Perhaps Tiger 
Woods and th e  o th e r young 
hem hers will m ake .Augusrta 
Natiemal obsolete «rane>day- 
T hursday ’s first round  erf" th e  
M asters was not th a t day
W’her» Woods walke>d awray from 
here last ynar w ith a gteeri jadeert 
on his hack and a recoro 18 n n d er 
par on his «cnrecard. the  cry wem 
up fimrt some to  “T igfnw -” .Auguirta 
Make it longer Grow roofdi 
Move the  bonkers hack
But all it took to  reveal th e  de«’-
Alkri spent his first 11 wears 
with the  Raiders, and won the MAT 
.Award in the  1984 Super Bowl In 
19HS. he was the  ktague MAT.
But he fifll into disfavor with 
Raiders owner .Al Dasi#*. whom he 
once incased of trying to  kenp him 
out of the  Hall of Fame by sitting 
him down his last two years
But there  was no hint b itte r­
ness as he bid farewnll.
“TTiis may «ewrri odd today, hot 
Fd like to  thank  the  Raiders for a 
wonderful and unique eoeperienof-... 
playing with such great players.” he 
«aid *T rem em her wher» 1 was a 
rookie and Grog P ru itt took me 
under his wing and told me how to 
become a great prri ”
He had «peaal praise- for the 
Chie»fs and Schottenbenmer. whe» 
signed him at 33 hoping to get at 
letast a couple of years out of him
ih sh h  dereKing design of the  grand 
old coome- planned by Bebby «Vine's 
wears ago was an u rm en in g  
wind and some wmked greens 
W ith gusts th a t topped 30 m ph 
hem  flagstkks and whipped sand 
from th e  hankers in a Winding 
#wirL the  best players in the  world 
were forced to  use es*e»y iboi in 
th e ir hags, finom spin shots to  knock­
downs to  h o m p -an d n in s
‘W’hat you had  to  do was inwem 
shots all day long.” said  Jack  
Niddaust whe» was playing in his 
40th M asters and has a reerrd  s i\ 
green jackets
“Marty, thardcs for the opportu­
n ity ” .Allen «aid. f^ h tin g  hack tears  
“To he 33 years old ... to  he w ritten 
ofThy some, and he given the  oppor­
tunity just to  show w hat you are 
and w hat you do. w hat I fi*h like I 
was horn to  do. and th a t was to  play 
fonchall
*ToothaIl has basically been my 
We 1 keel like I'm the  luckiest guy 
alive You get to  live what you warn 
to  do The Tecordrs. of enume. Tm 
proud o t  but my God. i t ’s the  peo 
pie. th a t’s w hat it's really about ” 
AlMi «hould he ahV- to  step eias- 
ily tnto hmadc^stm g He ha# had a 
-popular weekly «how w.itb the CBS 
affiliate in K ansas Gity-.
He «aid th e  rewirds will fall, hot 
it’s the mfonorie*s th a t will live on
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Tog...You're ouH
Gal Poly ^Sortsüop leiloni 
LmxFy lags o^  ^Cdl Starte 
SocroTT>ento Ho«rne4 J<i^  
Hoas. ümory stafsped 
Hoas, go oKecx:! fw , in 
the top ol l4>e elevenfi^  
inning in go»me two ol 
Tuesdby s dojblelYecxiier. 
TKen Limcrry cirav« in fKe 
gome winning nm kyr fKe 
KV/stamgs.
Cdl Poly tolces on two 6-ig 
West Opponents #%is v^ e^ek- 
end -  New Mexico Starte 
and C d  Starte NorfKridge.
Classified Advertising
C i r i ^ ì l ì k  \ n s  B u i k i i o g ,  R o í m i  2 2 ( 3  C . a l  I ’ o l x ,  S a n  L u i s  O l > t s | x > ,  c : . \  0 3 4 0 7  kS 0 3 í 7 3 < v i  1 4 3
SCS WANTS YOU!
Student Communfty Sennoes. is 
ncm acoeotin^ aooHcations Vr 
(jroma. di*eckrs ana etrecutve 
positions Come by UU2l 7D or 
cat 756-5834 lor mo»e mio'
C A » - fH319 COMICS & GAMING TEMS 
Nei4 Comics Wednesdai, Mornings 
Mem Games Weekly CAPT NEMO 
COMICS 779 Wears'. 5A4-NEM0
CASH PAID POP USED CD'S TAPES 
& LP*S CHEAP THRILLS 6 
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higue^a 
Nem Release CD's Only |12 98 
O pe ' Mg '. -Sat Hi 9 p "
Gradualmg «Mb OEBT^ Ean- big 
money Ihru public utilities 
Cal 542-9373 2« Hr Ree ms© 
lor mio
laura 0URHE Of SUNLAND^ ruJUNGA 
CALL BLUE 9ÜNDAV8SCI «M SOaS
A4>tí Rosa WeeA Events
4 '13 7 30-9 30pn- sen/ioe project 
BkJg 03-114
4 14 l-4piT inteniiews Poly 
G^ove
4 15. 8 30prr TBA
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOVMENT-
Pishing industry Enoelienr 
studen* earnings 8 be nel its 
DOtentia iup to S2 85C *>mo * 
Room^Boardi Ask us bow' 
517-324-3117 em A60051
GAMMA PHI BETA EARN EXTRA CASH
Mansea Congratulations or 
yoir tavaiienng Love you' 
Kappa Alpha ''Tieia SiMers
OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday. Apri IST" 7 SOp'r- 
cal' 544-9942 lor ndes 
ana iniormatio'
W ■ \  :
Nutritor Maio' Willin© lo trade 
PREE roorr g boa'C 10' looo 
shopping & cooAing lo ' a tamily 
flpi lour Emphasis cr weigh* 
contro! Vour 0« r  roorr oU* ir 
thè country w'roorr lor pets & 
horses- ano a moe lamily loo' 
/Corbet* Cyr a 'ea  544-0332
ALPHA Inc 541-2273 
P»ee Pregnanov Tests. Suppo
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE214PTS 
LSAT 7 5 PTS
'P'lriootpr Review 1805' 995-0‘’ 76
Mailing our circulars Irorr 
horne It your spare time Nc exper 
Necc P»ee Irrto Cal' 1-888-892-2781 
Pi'S* Come Pirst Seme
SEIZED CARS trom t175 Porsches. 
Cadillacs Chevys. BMW's Comettes 
Aisc Jeeps 4WD's Vour A«ea 
Tol Tree 1-800-218-900C Em A-238fc 
10' currerr listings
babysitte' wanted Wed nights 
5 3C prr 10 11*00 prr’  T|»ic girls 
7 8 9 yea's oio ir. Co*bet- Canyo' a»ea 
544-0332
Carnp Counselors anc lnst*uctors 
Summe' Day Carrig m Corttra Costa 
County area is looking lO' 
energetic, responsible I'Vlnriduals 
1C wo A Irorr June iS-Augus* 28 
Counselors. Ilieguards. swtrr 
nstructof. archem instructor 
horseback riding iristructo' 8 
wranglers please appN Rhone 
5T0-937-650C P w  510 837-8544 
WWW. advearne con*
Carnp Wayne- No*1heas* Pennsylvania 
I6'20-8 '18) Openings 'lor counseio's 
whe love chlld»er ana have a 
skil 1C ofte' Carnpus mtemiews 
Aprinilh Cal 1-800-279-3019
PRONT DESK 20-30 hrs 'wee* mus* 
be detai o'lentec exc a plus 
weekends *Holidays *iop»y ir 
oersor only BW S a ' M a'cos in- 
250 PacHic St Mo 'tc Bay
Heac Riding InstructO' 8 Ass*. 
Riding Instructo's needed June 7th- 
A-jg lett* at a private, kids 8ur»i»ne' 
carric ir NE CA r. Plj»nas Co *  - 25 
heac d* horses 8 '60 ca»noen: daik 
teaching group lessons r  English 
W este". lurnping trail 8 ovemigh* 
campouts If yoL a»e lur saie^ 
conscious, have a good sense 0* 
humo' 8 breathe ho'ses Ih e ' please 
give us a cali Satanes begr B 
S230'wk <* rm»bG Insurance 8 laund-v 
WWW coooercreek. corr 
Call us 9  530-582-0644 or 
1-800-35C‘-0008
Jobs aval' A o '-N « 4-6 rrionb 
Commitmern Nights 8 sorne 
weekends S7 ic f  tO per hour Postfio' 
wil be par of a learr, Accuracy is a 
must Communtcatipr' skills 
knowledge ( f  to*klltts cornputers 
8 answenng phones Plexible hours 
depending or schoo. Contac* 
Doug i-aRose O' Bro* McComas 
343-0651 Exf s 2Se or 258
Park Ranger Aide- Temporary 
San Luis Obispe County 
S919-11.Y6
Eithe' A S i* »nonths df expe* 
n ge’Te'a landscaping, or ©  
cornpieiior' et> iwc flea's d* college at 
a ' accredited 
inslltutlpr- wIT* a rrtaiO' r. 
rec»ealio'. pan »nanagerne'it 
natura 'esojroe managemeT 
hoiicdttu*e lorestn,! o ' 'elated 1ieio 
Sittjml* count» aoplicalio' torms to 
Re'son'tei Office Roor' 384 County 
Gov Gente' Sa" 'luis Obispe. CA 
93408
Deadline ATI rige JOBLINE 
Phone number. M05< 781-5958 
An EEO/AA EMPLOYER
Surnme' Da» Ca»np Jobs 
Rale Alte CA S65-S80'aa»
6'22-8 74 Deetathipr- Soeihs Ciut 
On-Carnous mte'views Aon '*t 
Cal RiC** «  650-365-8638
SUMMER JOB!!
Ge* paid ove* $70C ipr a lev. 
weeks wo'l*' pt wo«k 
Atiene ROTC's ‘Carne Chaliengf 
Nc commitrnen; CA*_L OPT ROE 
W OOlDRIDQE a* ■’682 tpr mtc
SüaiMEK JOB8LlPEOUA«tDS«CA9MIEn 
MUSTANG WATENScIOES 
Sf) mm troir SLO «89-8832
CITIZEN DOG
rity.M y.M Y .ro R P * «  
VbN ^ o p e  A8^ Aa»
JB3U iTAPLC
K  ^
9 u rx u i. MMlA tßlOkK^
>49« Groap... WOAjr
(ypf ^em t 0 f  th a t  6 knea 
PK/prv cxjfc o «g R4>-
Y
B T M A r a C O N iA R E
tT-j IFPv¡!
O
t t f J t f iy ß k x ia K k
o
<0
^  J L> I -rv
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SOTS Mustangs make it four in a row
SPORTS TRÍMA
«Meidw.dc*' • Ämmmr. 
•*>«»«*» f-tmtor one Chtoepe 
(m fht <*¥tt new •%* «nporfMfit 
tnomf W ^  «aoMH.
Cot^ fTtlh Oernn» *49f
IddB^ » Otoeehcir.
S owie die pdcAerW# OoH^ S '
♦m! <rv» Sowie »»•» e ß
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SCHEDULE
T O P M
•  ,'i. l i^hjtlj «>1.. O Í
'S. r^rriüiH S>tHh»T^
«weilí »r > S   ^f ' Jl«.
• 'h.;-v •“'■••iil + vk^ iii
'■'i ■'••«’'uerr M' Stf- . I ’.-si;»
'•■ .; i-' jr '  ir
• t... ; > ' S<-'v VlW"* t .
'I'Ht.'- •■■ -H ' N T~ihM' ■'H’l;
W Ú1 .8k Z ;  -r*<
• A'*' "
rnTittmu. w S w  
^  Hûu” if C r-ti*
•  %fktn> >■ «sitmr'm fw r»  V h*#
;r }|* |2  ITfli».
*. ;r * A jur» r,ii »r
' .a
•  A »tre'* » \«TPr'»K ' ♦■
Vmtk >r « ,h T ■’a.’t'iH ■
»T r h*Ti.
•  -Hitntlhiili f
h:j» h* Sjr L iih >" '‘»t*«:»
v.a;iuin tr Vr a.n.
BRIEFS
SoMnll sponsors 
roofer bus lo Fresno
MW ÜVf MPV*
' >u Puij will HiHmmr t. oaror 
tu» l i r  W ununif la w  if umu». •»• 
f  "HHmi m <%|r*i 'Jk
Put» cat (Jhwr m 'Ota 't'/U 
Hiff i^ial vtan  m *ttt» 
TAuHUtii|:> xafi« m ttie preniM' 
‘’turn om f t  iMw ‘Uq.
ntiifiHt v:an» B' *tthi tiMtun.
% oiuii€ in i  '"IÄ» CTuru %¡R
uitt! motuo«» ii iir  *011«
Si'wr«0i. StvaBHi d«tim» trimdt. 
U0K*n» If th* nan», »iku» vnnifii. 
n»urur^ l»*''»rai!*** »u t
f ir  niir^ iirio’nuHMiH «r.ii 
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